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IT IS A UNITED THRONG
v

The PeiQocr&cy of CooH County

Upbokfc tbe Ifeiwer of Ort--

seifeu for Governor.
' i

Reco$i)izii)$ tbe Pct tbfct He Possesses

All tbe Elects Wbicb Leal

to Glorious Victory,

The People Demand Hi; Nomination Next Tues-

day wi Will fortify It t tbe Polls

Next November.

Tb? Dtmotrrts Are Hot Akin$ Any flisUkes Tbi; Year, ind Tbey

Propo;e to Put tbe Best fen Forward for

All Office; to Be Filled.

Tlie Democrats of Cook County un-

der tlio able and victorious leadership
of Hon. Robert K. Hurko will go to
Sprlimtlold next Tuesday with :tlS
vol- t- for Adam Ortsolfeii for Governor.

This unanimous display or the sentl-int';- it

of tlio people of Chicago mill vi-

cinity on tlit Miiestlon of the governor-
ship oiiKlit to settle the nmtti'r beyond
any iiuestloii.

Although liiilf n dozen candidates
from various parts of tlio State lmve,
opened hondiuiirtors In Chicago and
made a hid for the Cook County vote,
mid although there has boon no

to inu..U any 0110 mill every
candidate has been given, the fairest
kind of a show, lu thu licst uaturcd
campaign on record, Ortsolfeu has cap-ture- d

all of the delegates.
The reason for this Is obvious.
He Is tlio strongest man.
Sprlngileld will nee a great dolega- -

Hon from Chicago on Tuesday next.
It will be i'o in posed of some of the

foremost business men of CIiIciiko, of
manufacturers, bankers, merchants,
lawyers, mechanics, anil men promi-
nent In the labor world.

It will also contain some of the ablest
politicians In the State men who know
Hie needs of the hour and who will
demand that CIiIciiko lie Klven due rec-
ognition on the ticket, thu fate of
wlilclf her voters will decide next No-

vember.
.Mr. OrtM'Ifcn's campaign has been a

remarkable one. '
Not .stoking the olllce himself, his

name moused enthusiasm from the
Mart, and his friends made such a
clamor that ho was drawn Into the
race heart and soul.

There are no "back doors", to Adam
Ortselfon. That Is what the people
like about him.

When he heard the demand upon him
to tret Into the race for his party's
Mike, he did not skulk or act childish
about It.

lie came out like a man and said that
he would make the IlKht.

The icult Is that he has every dele-Kat- e

from Cook County behind him,
and If the State convention will name
Adam Ortselfon It will nominate the
next Ciovcrnor of Illinois.

HOH IS MAN AI.TC.i:!,!).

Kx'Oovcruor Alrn Ills ltiiliniilpcs.
Worried over the fact that he will

not bu a delegate to my convention
this year, John 1'. Altgehl Is sore,

Through some of his lieutenants who
lulMiinuagcd the Statu Institutions until
Hie peoplu were frothing at thu mouth,
Alti:eld has. been trotting out candi-
date after candidate lu the hope of
beating a Cook county man out of thu
governorship,

Altgehl does not waut to seo a Cook
county man nominated,, for fear thu
Cook county man would bo elected.

He wants to bo pointed to lu history
as i he only Cook county man who over
was elected governor of Jllluols.

Hence, ho cainu out Wednesdny and
howled about the machine.

Hels a sweet-scente- d duck to howl
about "machines."

When .Tohu I Altgehl was at tlio
head of the "mucliluo" lu 1800 ho lit- -

erally choked off all opposition at the
primaries by opposing the holding of
them under the State law, and doehir-lii-

for the free-for-a- article all along
the Hue.

In 1S1M1 every delegate oven who was
opposed to thu machinations of Alt-Kcl- d

and his gang of State Institution
uinurauders, was muzzled, bottled up
mid sat upon, deprived of free vote,
free thought and free speech!

Ami now when Altgold's own turn
has come to nit on thu curb mid watch
the parade go by, he cannot take his
modlclnu like a man.

lie must howl mid whine mid yelp
"machlnu!"

"AltKeld doesn't know what he's
talking about," said Hubert E. Ilurke.
"We will show that gentleman a few
things before, we gel through. Ortsul-fe- u

Is In the race to win, mid he Is go
ing to win. . We will go to Sprlnglleld
with the Cook county delegation solid.
Orendorff mid Alschufer havu six or
eight counties apiece, ami Charles K.
Ladd will have a half-doze- but live
already have Instructed for Harrison,
mid there are eighty lirwhlch we stand
a good chaiicu of getting big bunches
of delegates. Altgeld Is a 'dead one.'
lie won't get Into a convention this
year. If he does, It will bo through a
seat lu thu galleries."

MH. HUHKi: HANOUINi:.

He IIcIIvvck tliut Mr. OrUclfen Will Ho
Nominated on aii ISnrly llullot.

Secretary Ilurke, of the Democratic
Ccn I ra I Committee, 'Is siiiikuIiiu that
Ortsclfcn will be nominated at Sprlng-
lleld on an early ballot.

"I am contldent that Mr. OrlsoH'cn
will haye :tUS Instructed dclegutcN from
Cook enmity," said Mr. llurko last
night. "Ily that I mean that liu will
carry the comity without the loss of a
single delegate. Ills head(uarters are
thronged all day long, mid despite his
brief experience lu politics ho Is prov-
ing an etllclcut mixer. Tlio people seem
to like him, mid, wlt'h a block of :tl)S
delegates at Sprlnglleld, I do not see
how ho can be beaten."

ALL FALLING IN LINK.

Tlio I'coiilo Arc In Hympatliy with tlio
(Icriiiuu Vote TliU Klcctlon,

The Democrats of Illinois nro falling
Into Hue for Adam Ortsulfeii for tlov-eriio- r.

Cook County's big delegation will bu
solid for him, mid ho will need but a
handful of votes to get thu nomination.

Half a dozen counties out lu the
State havu sent lu word that hu Is their
ilibt choice and every county Instructed
for Hon. Carter II. Harrison will cast
Its vote for Ortsclfcn.

This will nominate Mr, Ortsclfcn on
tho Urst ballot.

Opponents of Mr. Ortsolfeu say that
hu Is being pushed forward by men
who waut to elect tho Cook County
Democratic ticket.

Thin lu Itself Is n confession on thu
part of Mr. Ortselfcn's enemies that ho
will enrry Cook County. '

Can any other caiidldato carry Cook
County?

Wo do not know of duo.
Every d polltlclau lu tho
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city of Chicago will tell you that Ort-
sclfcn will carry this city mid county.

This Is what no country candldatu'
can do.

Ortsclfcn will be ns strong lu the
country as any other candidate.

People lit country towns seldom, If
ever, cjiaiigii their politics.

There ko "lloitiiig vote" lu thu
country.

OuiLcanrrhlatc Is as strong there as
another.

Hut lu the great city of Chicago there
nro l.'O.ooo votes of thu ftrcat Independ-
ent or lloatlug class.

Ortselfcii'wIU get tho great bulk of
these mid carry thu State.

No other man can do this.
Ortsclfcn will get "." per cent, of thu

Oerniau vote of Chicago, mid don't you
forget It!

Tho Ueriuiin-Aiuurlcnn- s are Incensed
at the outrageous treatment accorded
thu lloer resolutions In thu Republican
Statu Convention, which was domin-
ated by Uepiiblleau olllce-holder-

Thu ficrmmis favor liberty through-
out thu world, mid naturally resent thu
action of thu McKlulcy administration
lu turning down tho representatives of
the struggling lloer republics lu South
Africa. -

A little eplsodo which helped to en-

liven proceedings nt tho recent Repub-
lican convention In lVorln was not
mentioned In thu newspaper reports of
the convention, but will bear descrip-
tion now, lu view of tho visit of the
lloer envoys to tho West. It serves
very well to lllustrnto. tho real attl-tud- u

of the McKlulcy administration
toward tho "our sister republics" fn
South Africa, mid also toward their ex-

ulting foe llngland.
Some men who do not quite compre-

hend the close alliance of tho adminis-
tration to (treat Itrltalu, attempted to
meet public sentiment by having
adopted a resolution of sympathy for
thu Hours. Tho resolution, It Is report-
ed, was written by Col. John V, Kin-cit-

editor of tho Citizen, nil Irish
paper published In Chicago, but having
a national reputation. Col. rinerty
was tho llrst promotertof tho Irish

Corps that wont to South Af-
rica, and Dually took up armed service
wllh thu Hours. Col. Flucrty's resolu-thin- s

were Introduced Into tho commit-
tee on resolutions by W. II. Curia n.
Thu chairman of that committee was
Congressman A. J. Hopkins, a Repub-
lican of national reputation, Thu
resolutions received no attention lu thu
committee. Cumin himself expressed
It thus: "When I shot that resolution
Into tho faces of them guys they near-
ly dropped dead. Hopkins tried to
choke mo down, but I niado them vote.
Tho vote was 111 to 1 against tho reso-
lutions. I was thu one." Falling thus
to get the resolutions out of thu com
mittee on tho platform. Miles Kehoe,
tho well-know- n Justlco of (lib peace of
Chicago, sprung them on tho conven-
tion. Tho chairinnu, not knowing what
Mr. Kehoo wanted, gavo hint tho lloor.
Hopkins was standing on tho platform
at tho time with a typewritten report
of his commlltco lu his hand,' Ho know
what Kehoo wanted and whispered to
tho chairman, urging that bo bo denied

HON. ADAM ORTSEIFEN,
The People's Choice for Governor of Illinois.

tho lloor. It was too late, for Kehoo
was welt un.lcr wny and read Ids reso-
lutions, disregarding all Interruptions.

The llrst word of comment upon the
resolutions which canto from this ad-
ministration arose from Congressman
Cannon's delegation from the Twelfth
congressional district, whoro a delegate
shouted at tho top of his lungs, "Clod
d- -n the Dutch. What In h- -1 havu
they got to do with us'" This seemed
to bo the signal, for tho convention In-

stantly broke Into turmoil and disorder
and there were hlsset and Jeers and
cries of "Shut up, Kehoo"' "Throw
him out," and other Indications that
tho convention as a whole was ly

antagonistic to thu resolutions
and their mover. Points of order were
raised to prevent discussion of them.
Lawrence V. Sherman, Speaker of the
lower house of tho Illinois Legislature,
and Martin R. Madden, candidate for
United States Senator and part of the
regular Republican machine, joined In

tho affair to suppress discussion. Ke-

hoo manfully fought for recognition.
Ills strong voice rose above the stream
of protest crying. "You must hear this
resolution. Rvery Irishman and ( ter-

mini In this Statu demands that you
should hear It. I havu the floor and I
will not bo howled down. You can't
do It." Henry I. Hertz, tho Danish
innchlno politician of Chicago, Inter
posed to secure order, saying, "Listen
to the man. (Jive him a chance and
then you can Rqueleh him and his reso-

lution afterwards."
Meanwhile, enraged delegates on the

lloor nctually tried to drag the mover
of tho Roer resolution away from his
place by physical force, When order
wns restored Mr. Madden was lu the
chair and tho resolutions again were
forced upon thu attention of thu con.
volition. The Mime outcry arose, but
Kehoo fought for recognition. L. P.
Wolfe, one of the most prominent tier-mini- s

of central Illinois, mid thu editor
of a Gorman paper, rushed down the
center nlslu and cried, "Mr. Madden,
Mr. Madden, for Cod's sake pass these
resolutions, lie was a d d fool for
Introducing them, but now they must
bo passed. If yon don't it will cost
100,000 German Republican voles." De
spite, however, this vigorous appeal,
the resolutions were dually laid on thu
table by an almost unanimous vote cf
tho convention.

Tho Germans of Chicago will show
by their votes for Ortselfen how they
feci on this matter.

IIKLWLKH AIJITaLWAYS HTKONd.

HIkTux 1'aycrit unit I.aw-Alililli- m CHI-'.cii-

tlio People Koipect Tlioiii,'
So fearful are thu Republicans of tho

effect of Adam Ortselfcn's nomination
for Governor that they are doing every
thing lu their power to dccry.lt and to
stop It.

They are spreading tho report that ho
Is weak with thu peoplu hucauso ho Is
a brower.

Slnco when did thu brewers becoino
"weak with tho people'"

They have always run abend of their
tlckut In Cook County.

t
In 1875, when Anton C. Ileslng was

tho nominee for Comity Treasurer of

tho powerful Opposition party In Cook
County, thu Republicans cast around to
llud a brewer to nominate against him.
They llgurud that no one but n brewer
could beat Ileslng, so they nominated
Loils C. Iluck, n brewer, mid elected
him, too, Hu beat Mr. Ileslng to a
stand-still- .

And In 1S70, when thu Democrats
nominated thu senior Carter II. Harri-
son for Mayor for thu llrst time, they
cast about for a brewer to run on the

"
ticket with him for City Treasurer.
They found him lu Mr. William C.
Sclpp mid elected him, too. Mr. Selpp
run ahead of his ticket at that.

lu 1SS1, Mr. Rudolph Rraud, thu
brewer, was elected City Treasurer on
the ticket with Mr. Harrison.

In ISS'J Mr. Selpp, tho brewer, was
elected County Treasurer.

I u ISM) Mr. Rousing, a brewer, was
.elected City Treasurer.

lu 18S7 tho Republicans elected Mr.
Plant, a brewer, City Treasurer.

In 18H7 tho Democrats elected Mr.
Hummel, a brewer, City Treasurer.

In Ib'.i!) thu Democrats elected Mr.
Ortselfen, a brewer, City Treasurer.

Does that look as If brewers wcru
"weak With thu peoplu'' .

Not much.
So far from being "weak with the

people," tho browers nro thu leading
citizens In every country town where
there Is u brewery.

Fifty-tw- o Illinois cities and towns
havu had bruwers for Mayors sluco
18H0.

Is that n sign of unpopularity?

UNJUST WAlt TAXIIB AN 1BBUK.

OrtbL-lfc- Will OctTliniiHiuuU or Lxtru
Vote on That Line Alone.

Representing uh hu docs ouo of thu
great Industries of thu Statu which
have suffered greatly from thu exces-
sive war tax, Mr. Ortsclfcn will bring
mi Issue Into tho campaign with him
which will cost thu Republican party
thousands of votes.

Thu Republican platform Is silent
upon tho subject of war tuxes.

Rut tho war taxes themselves are not
silent. They nro piling up tit such u
rati) that an unnecessary surplus ol
$80,000,000 has been created In the Fed-

eral Treasury through them.
Tho war taxes are not only u burden

to tho blowing Industry but to thou-

sands of other Industries lu thu State.
Ortsolfen's election would bu a re-

buke to unjust taxation.

Thu Issuo that will defeat Marcus
Kavitnuiigh for as Judge Is

his uppojnttuent of CarpQt-bagge- r John
A. R.irnes to a

Jt Is not unlikely that there will be
homo lively disclosures In bad sewer
contracting this summer. Mayor Har-
rison Is after tho crooks and It Is 1ilil
that ho will begin with soino of the
"Intercepting" Jobs,

Win. I.orlmer helped laud thu nation- -

IqI committeeship for Grucmu Stewart.

NUMBER

SHARKS, TAKE NOTICE!

Tbe E&gle Is Hot for ?&le, Nor

Cn Its Golunw? Be

Bougbt. ..t.

It Is Not Sbowii)$ Up Usurer; for tbe
Purpose of iVKfog oijey Out of

Tbeir Siiiuy Busige;;.

On tbe Gontr&ry, It I? Earning tbe Trunks of
tbe Community &t Urge by Ex-

posing Tbtm.

No Put Up Job; Nor Attempts it Bribery Cm Dettr Tbij Piper
from It; Effort; to Rid Public Office; of

Sbrk Influence;.

So used are thu villainous sharks of
Chicago to browbeating policemen;

So used are llie slimy usurers to
working the public olllces to their own
advantage;

So used are the snaku-llk- e shylocks
to boding the Justice courts;

So the oppressors or the poor
to dodging their taxes;

So used are i he loan artists to "llxlng
up" matters with people who cross
their path,

That they Imagine they can buy The
Ragle from the path of duty It has laid
out for lUelf.

Certain sharks have made overtures
In this direction and have gone so far
as to write letters to persons connected
with The Kaglc asking them to call on
the sharks to "arrange matters."

No attention has been paid to any of
these communications except to pre-

serve them.
The sharks might Just as well un-

derstand now as at tiny other time that
The P.nglc Is opposed to the use of pub-

lic olllces by them for the purpose of
extorting, money from public employes.

1 1 Is opposed to all public olllclals
who permit or who will penult the use
of i heir olllces for such a nefarious
purpose.

It will continue to expose sharks ami
olllclals who combine to use thu public
service for this purpose.

And It will continue the good work
until the shnrks-nr- e driven from the
City Hall and Court House.

In Uils work The Ragle has the sup-

port of the best people of Chicago.
No overtures of any nature from the

sharks will arouse any other feeling
than contempt from The Ragle and Its
attaches.

The duty of The Ragle In the prom-

ises Is a public one, and It will bo per-

formed to the satisfaction of the public
not of thu sharks.

AKK OFFICIALS HOUOHTr

The Fact Unit Bharks Receive Fuvor
Makes This Inquiry Pertinent.

The efforts of some of the sharks to
quiet The Ragle wllh money would In-

dicate that they have found money a
very potent factor elsewhere.

Can It be that they buy olllclal favor?
Can It be that any city olllclals are

"Interested" through their colli?
Can It bo that any county olllclals are

"Interested" through their coin?
Can It ho that they obtain favors

from other olllclals lu other branches
of the people's government through tho
free iiso of coin?

The Ragle will continue Its Investiga-
tions lu this direction until It has some
news for the public.

KOMI'. KTHONU KP.SOLimoNS.

Pclcuutu to Hrliu(llcl(l Con Head
Tlicm (Ivcr with Prnlit.

Tho Democratic County Central Com-

mittee, at Its last meeting, unani-
mously Indorsed Adam Ortsolfeu for
Governor iiud pledged him tho support
of every delegates from Cool; County
to tho State convention.

As soon as tho roll was called, with
all tho committeemen present, the reso

559.

lutions adopted by the Geriiian-Anierl-cmi- s

at their recent mooting wcru rend,
ns they were presented to the Execu-
tive Committee Inst week.

Thu Gcrmnti-Amcrlcn- ii committee
which presented Mr. Ortselfcu's name
to the executive committee was com-
posed of Aid. Julius Goldzlor,'' Jacob
Thlelcn, Gcorgo M. Claussonlus, Fritz
Goetz, Rudolph Sclfcrt, .John Hlockl,
William I.cguer, John Traeger mid
Charles II. Werner.

This body of men wns a
or a committee of twcnty-llv- u

which had been selected nt a conference
of Germmi-Aiucrlcau- s held lu tho Tru-moi- it

House. At this conference, thu
following declaration and resolution
wcru adopted:

"The citizens of German birth and ex-

traction assembled lu this meeting de-

cline:
"1. In thu action of thu Republican

,Statu convention, which for tho llrst
timu In several decades has refused rec-
ognition of any kind to tho German- -

Americans, which form so Important a
part of the population of our State, wu
rccognlzo a spirit of contempt toward
that clement of thu population which
we censure and condemn.

"i'. Wo characterize In thu mihio man-

ner the proceedings of thu Republican
county convention, which not nlouo
failed to llnd any place for a German
upon their ticket, but which dlsplnccd
tried and honest ollicers of this nation-
ality lu order to llud plnco for political
tools.

"It. We declaro that tho proceedings
of tho Statu convention In tho matter
of the Roer resolutions must bo consid-
ered as an insult to thoso citizens who
sympathize with thu South African re-

publics, struggling ns they nro for lib-

erty anil Independence. Tho Repub-
lican Statu convention was not satlstled
to vote down theso resolutions, but
drowned them by hisses and ridicule,
so that oven a reading of tho resolu-
tions was prevented.

"I, Wo declaro It necessary that thu
attention of tho lenders of tho Dei
cratlu party shall bu drawn lo thu Im-

portance of tho Germnu-Aiiierlc- vote
lu this campaign In order that this ele-

ment of tho population may llnd Its
proper representation on tlio ballot for
tho State and county election. In or-

der to gain tills purpose, bo It
"Resolved, That this assembly nil so

a coininltteo of twenty-liv- e members,
which are to bo appointed by tho chair,
tho duty of which committee It shall bu
to present tho claim of the Gorman-American- s

to thu central committee of
the Democratic parly and to bike nil
proper steps to hnvo thulr claim com-

piled with.
"Rcholvcd, further, Thnt wo do here

by Instruct such coininltteo to present
to tho Democratic executive coininltteo
mid to the Democracy of Cook County
tho name of Adiiui Ortsvlfcu as caiidl-

dato for the olllco of Governor of thu
Statu of Illinois; and this meeting docs
hereby express Its outlro oonfldencu lu
thu high integrity and ability of Mr.
Ortsolfeu, whom wo deem a lit man In
every respect to bo tho banner-beare- r

of thu Illinois Democrats In tho com-

ing campaign.
l "iiesoiveii, liiriucr, xuni uiu cuiiimic


